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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Thrust and Parry

EDITORIAL

1"Look. " I said. "it doesn’t make
Student Questions
’ any difference to me. Rut if some’Esprit After Incident, one happens to walk into that

A New Year
A new year begins today for more than 17.004I students of
San Jose State College. 1any are ne% students beginning their
first %ear of college. Others are returning or are transfers front
other colleges. MI are starting anew in a proves!, %itall

important

to their Ilse,.
This fall lwgins after a nmst eventful summer. There were
the Russian space triumphs and the successful launchings of Tel.
star and Mariner II. There was the tragic death of a famous Hollyaood actress and the furor over a controversial drug.
theli s
may seem to be. they
for
ern for a human life and its admirat
a historic achie%ement. It was a world still full of humanity contrasted with the technology of a modern machine age.
Separate as these eents

mirror a world’s

hae

This fall also begins after a summer of many changes. There
to the faculty and to
strar
been additions to the ad

student body. Changes are being made to the campus, grad- ually altering the face of a long-standing institution to accommothe

date the eser-inereasing enrollment.
Changes will be made in the future. too. Ahead lies an eketion with issues of tremendous importance. more achieements
in space and more gradual. unnoticeable changes in our list’s.
A new year begins today for a record enrollment. It is the
right time for a new start. Whatever changes occur in the months
I. we wish students of San Jose State, whether new or old,
alt.
a

Year.
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Editor:
While returning from an Intel.
eating and worthwhile Faculty
Chat with Dr. Theodore Balgooyen
during Orientation Week, I could
not help noticing all the activity
that was going on in some of the
fraternity houses along the way.
One fraternity in particular was
quite busy.
Suddenly I nearly walked into a
hoard that WM ovei-hanging from
the back of a truck that had 1),-.
parked in the driveway of th.o
house. The board was so long th.,t
it jutted more than half way across
the sidewalk.
Well, I looked up and thought I
saw a couple of boys sitting on the
window sill of the second floor. I
thought I would holler up to them
about the board, rather than going
into the house and bothering the
guys. Just then one of the guys
from that upper window threw a
can at meand very neatly hit his
target.
I told them about the board.

feefin
,,mIP of this very Min:.
after participating in the faeldt).
chat and especially when I saw
lxmlY1, you just may have a law those fraternity members working
on their house. Then the can calm,
suit on your hands."
Why bother about this insignifi- flying down at me.
cant incident?
So I was just wondering doen
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lets
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talk
much
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was
there
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all wet. Maybe it’s just a lot of
about the "esprit." And at the as- baloney that you skim over
and
sembly this feeling, this esprit, was then throw in the trash.
strong.
Rodger D. Webster
And as a matter of fact, I was
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FREE

Why Did You Pick SJS
For College Studies?

at

IRENE’S LAUNDRY

By TOM KENNEDY

Si2a2tanaily

Comptes Christian Center, 300 S. 10th. CV 8-0204.

Mc

Council Post Open’ 7 7 7 7 7 7
Applications are being accepted
for junior class representative to
Student Council until Thursday at
12 noon. Interviews for the vacancy will be held in the Student
Union, 315 S. Ninth at., from 2:30
,,1 p.m. on Thursday.

Christian Minims)

Feature Editor
Diane Pantry, sophomore. business, "My parents moved here after
I attended one year of college in Los Angeles. San Jose State has a
reputation as quite a party school down south, but here the people
respect it as a responsible college. The congenial atmosphere is terrific."
Ken McCort, sophomore, political science, "I transferred from San
Jose City College mainly on the basis of the political science department. I’d like to continue my schooling into pre-legal training. University of California received consideration, but the combined social and
academic atmosphere here seemed better."
Roberta Greene, freshman, elementary education, "Our family has
several teachers graduated from SJS. My cousin is now a senior education major and my aunt, a January graduate, began teaching this yenr ’
IShe’s so enthusiastic over her job that I’d like to begin student tearhiri
;right now."
Salty Duffy, junior, taisiness eduication, "I felt that I could devel,,:,
better self-reliance by transferral...,
colleges and living away from my
parents for a while. Tower Hall,.
the weather, trees and ivy vines I
111 give SJS a lovely setting."

4 S. 4th Street
* Bring two or more wash & iron pants and one
is finished FREE.
*

Bring two or more wash and dry tubs and one
is FREE!
Offer expires Sept. 21, 1962

Try

High Quality Service

Us and See

kebePta:44

At Mason, freshman, journalism.
"SJS is ranked as one of the six
leading schools of journalism in the I
West. After writing for my high
school newspaper, I was tremendously impressed by a visit here
during prep day last spring."
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STORE HOURS
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Music, Drama Plan
Fall Presentations

the UP(Igni"g CUILCM Pild’A.LIC"’
of Bernard Shaw’s "Ando tele r
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MAYFAIR BIKE SHOP

PRETTY SONGBIRD-A pretty girl is like a melody and Jane
Powell will prove it Wednesday night when she joins Stan
Kenton, Vic Damone and composer Jimmy McHugh for a concert tour of "The Wonderful World of Music" at the Civic
Auditorium,

fs

Auditorium Schedules
4-Star Musical ’Tour’
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CAMPUS WASH PANTS (4.95.7.95)

I

BERMUDA SHORTS (3.95-8.95)

8

SOX Cottons e,-(1 Wools (1.00-1.50)

I JACKET (14.95-19.95)
2 =DRESS SLACKS (19.95)
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!Walton Sees Good Year
For Returning Aquamen

sports

Utah State Grinds Out Yardage
o Beat Spartan Gridders, 29-18

With a matt<
te, , ..
jOin the team
On led by st tt -e nior captain .n the U . S. Navy. "We hope
John Henry. the Spartan will give the team the sini it it
By JOHN 111.s11
water polo team is preparing for, needs to have a fine year." Walton
The Utah State Ag,:a
est to
what Collett Lee Walton anticipates sa id.
be a little too much for the into he a "very successful" season.
Steve Skold. who won all -state
Henry, who blocked 50 per cent honors in his initial year with the experienced San Jose State Sparof the field goals attempted by op- Spartan team. "should be a stand- tan gridders. It was the first win
in six games with the Spartans.
SPARTA N 1)AILY-5 position last year, "should have his: out," Walton added.
The Aggies controlled the ball
best year" this fall, according tol Other returning lettermen are
Walton.
Jim Baugh, a junior college all- most of the game as they pounded
In addition. Henry will be DCCOM- American, Dave Corbet, Robert out yardage over the Spartans.
paniell by a (’011)5 of experienced Tee. Herman Radloff, and Pete SJS relied on long runs and pass
plays to pick up their points.
teammates that are expected to Sagues.
Last year. the Spartans compiled
The Spartans thrilled the crowd
supply the San Jose State squad
a 17-3 record
with a 57 yard touchdown play
with ample pointage.
San Jose does not open its inter- with 2 seconds remaining in the
The mainstay is likely to be Jim
collegiate schedule until Sept. 25 game. Rand Carter passed to Dave
Ntinsees, whose quick hands helped
when it plays San Francisco State Johnson for the TD but it was too
tom earn the outstanding water;
, here.
late for the Spartans.
polo player in the Northern CaliExpected to give the Spartans
Utah state won the toss ifo
The San Jose State cross country In Southern California initialing fornia last year. He also won two
their
roughest
competition
this
start and elected to receive. t
team has five returnees from last. former Olympic champion Mal medals in two national tournayear
are
tough
Stanford
and
CaliJackson kicked down to Utai.
ments over the summer.
year’s squad which won the North- Robertson.
fornia squads. Walton also cited yard line whereCharles (
David Adams, a left handed,
ern California State championship
Also morning up from the freshFoothill
College as a possible dark bough picked it up and ran
to
and placed second to Oregon state man team are Tom Tube, Gary hard shooting and spirited swim
horse.
to the Utah state Aggie 25.
in the National Collegiate cham- Coleman, Howard Thew and Jeff
* * *
The Spartans picked up theit
pionships.
McLain. Last year’s freshman
Sept. 28San Francisco State
first first down on a 16 yard pas,
All-Americans Jeff Fishback and squad was second
in the nation 1,,
Sept. 29at California
completion from Dave Bonillas ts
Ron Davis form the nucleus of the Stanford in cross country last year
Oct. 5Stanford
Larry Doss early in the first quar1962 squad. Fishback placed third
Gene Gurule, the top junior col
Oct.
10at
Foothill
ter. Walt Roberts and Johnny
in the NCAA race and Davis fin- lege cross country runner in the
Oct. 12at COP
Johnson both went two yards on
hest flint h.
state last year will strengthen the
Oct. 13at Fresno state
running plays and then a P.onilla,
%Is., returning are Hen Tucker, team, according to Miller.
Oct. 26El Camino
pass was intercepted hy Clay Jose AleVed0 and Horace WhiteMiller is enthusiastic over the ,
Oct. 26at Olympic Club
baugh on the Spartans’
head.
condition of the team this year.
Oct. 27Alumni
This interception set up the first
Gamblers. play .as
IN
The Spartans lost All-American Almost everyone was training this
’ Nov. 2at San Franciseo state
, conspire to fix sports contests by Nov. 3at Stanford
scoring play as Utah went 31.
Charlie (lark. But. coach Dean Mil- summer according to Miller.
bribery could be fined up to $5000
yards for the touchdown on six
ler thinks that Danny Murphy, up
Tucker, Arevedo, Davis and and imprisoned for 10 years under ’ Nov. 7California
plays. Quarterback Jim Turnei
from the (rush team, can replace
Nov.
9Foothill
McLain ran 26 miles to the top of , a bill unanimously passed by the
Hunger’ over from the rifle -yam’,
Clark.
Nov.
14-150P
Mt. Hamilton in under three I Senate yesterday and sent to the
for the TD. Turner kieked the
Last summer Murphy ran a 9:06
hours,
Miller
says.
Later
Tucker
House.
,,fter touchdown to put the
two mile in an all -corners meet and
and
Davis
took
21i
hours
for
the
- ahead 7-0.
won the lo-mile race at HuntingSenator Kenneth B. Keating
same
route.
"I
took
my
ear
up
Neither team scoren in the secton Beach. He beat the meet record
Rep-N.Y.I. said Federal criminal Sept. 21San Francisco Olympic
and it took me 15 minutes," Milby 116 with a lime of 51:16.
ond quarter. but SJS sois down to
Club
law is needed to stamp out such
ler
said.
He :Skis won the 19.000 -meter
24International Soccer the Utah 22 on three passes lit
scandals as basketball score rigOregon state and Stanford are ging and similar deals involving
run at Manhattan Beach. He
Bob Kane. Kane completed to
Club
beat all the top distance runners expected to be the Spartans tough- I gambling syndicates.
Torn Doslak for 11. Johnson for 10
28Stanford
est competition this year. Oregon
and Tom Doslak for 20. Vince Ba5USF
He said the legislation "repre- Oct.
slate only lost one man from the sents the best hope for wiping out
rone fumbled on the 17 to end the
15CalifOrnia
NEXT TIME TRY
’,tam that won the NCAA cham- , the vipers infecting our college
19City
College of San Spartans’ threat.
Hon.ships last year.
Walt Roberts had the
Francisco
A COLLEGIATE
, sports" as re ...paled by the latest
Stanford will be the top competi- , basketball scandal which covered
27--al San Francisco state run of the night as he took Torn
HAIRCUT
tion in California according to Mil- 123 cities and 17 states in some 50 Nov. 3--at California Aggies
er’s punt at the start of the sec
ler. Their freshman team won the college games.
* Ivy
10--at Stanford
ond half on his own 5 and ti i
national championship last year.
The Senate bill would make it
* Crewcut
Another top addition to the Stan
a crime to use interstate commere,
To,
notice the differynce!
lord squad will be Harry McCalla
facilities in an effort to rig any
WELCOME TO SJS
who was ineligible last year. In
,:port contests, amateur or profestrack he placed fifth in the mile
You’ve survived registration so you’re in for keeps, but if
sional.
at the NCAA championships.
you should go away for a weekend or holiday trip, be sure
Officials said the bill would leas"
571 e. -anta tiara st.
you call
mtact State laws dealing with
CY 7-2121
sports offenses but close a gap ex
-111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110isting now when the crime involveo
several jurisdictions.
E
A proposal to force testimony
from players or participants by
granting them immunity from
24 EAST SAN FERNANDO
SAN JOSE CALiE
E
A’’Little 500e, prosecution was stropped from the
ma:11...
= tops the list or int ;mural sports Senate bill.
Byron R. "Whizzer" White, for,,ffemd this fall, according to Inmer star athlete who was deputy
= tramurals Director Dan Unruh.
general at the time of the
=
The race will consist of 200 laps I attorney
"What a
committee hearings, suggested no wound the quarter-mile ;rack at
Way to Go"
merous changes which were in the
’lie College South Campus. The
,lialed in the legislation. Since then
racing.
of
miles
50
up
to
add
E
H
ps
"Women find me Faro
White has been elevated to the SuTeams of four riders and two
=
Sistible ... In my Ad
Court.
I ternates will compete. The teams Preme
Rapier slacks. ’BON’S
NVhite. in his testimony, said the
pet me wrong -1 like
II be able to ehatige riders as
if. But how much WI
E often as they wish. However, if one Justice Department "strongly enone man lake. Pleas*
= of the riders is lost during the race. dorses the enactment" of the legisWear your A-1 Rapier
=n substitution will be allowed.
slacks as much aS
Touch football entries for both
=
possible and lel me gat
E., independent and fraternity leagues
some rest."
E are due September 26. A mm-till
= of all team managers will talo’
Student tickets for the San Jose’
State-California grid contest at I
E ;dare the same day.
=
The season will begin October 1 Berkeley Sept. 29 will he available
for independents and October 2 for today in the Student Affairs Office,’
:TH16.
E fraternities.
(’Inc ticket will he issued for each
Tennis will also he offered. EnE
1
.,y
rant.
tries are dlle September 28. The student 1,no
E schedule of matches begins nr1o present their own card. They may
I not obtain tiekets for other sill= her 3,
=
------dents.
FANTASTIC FP:MME
STICK TO BAT
DENVER ;UPI) Mrs. Floretta
=
BOSTON ilTPD Bill MonbottE McCutcheon of Denver, generally
= egarded the greatest woman quette was an outstanding high
= .,,wier in history, howled 10 per- school hockey player in Medford.
= tect games and totaled ’299 on Mass., before signing with the
Boston Red Sox in 1,7,5_
E ,Lne different occasions.

Harriers Set
For Top Season

New Senate Bill
Helps Crack Down
F
On Game Dung

to the Utah St. On the lust play
from scrimmage Roberts went
around left end for 32 yards and
the first touchdowns for the Spartans.
SJS elected to go for two points
but failed when Kane’s pass was
intercepted by Darrell Roberts
Utah took the return kickoff
and drove 67 yards for a touele
down with a Turner to Roberts
pass good for 17 yards and the
TD. Turner kicked the PAT.
The Utah State kick was taken
by Jerry Colletto on his own goal
line. He returned to the 23. Two

gain 43. Collett’, si.cnt ’ill
tackle for 43 yards and a 1,.141.11.
down. Cass Jackson failed If,
make the two points on a run
around right end.
In the fourth quarter riali
picked up the ball on San Josc’.
45 when Larry Doss was thrown
for a loss on a fourth down pas play. Utah drove for the totielp
down to go ahead 21-12 on a 19.
yardpass play from Turnsa
Roberts and a Turner PAT
Utah scored its last tout-11,1,m n
in the fourth quarter whet.
erts went around end :

violoollotiosholfrolvalkoilholibakikokolkoeolo

Nee.

PORTAL CLEANERS
263 E. William
(Between 6th & 7th)
CY 4-8842

Is Offering a
STUDENT
DISCOUNT
0
1 0
On Your Dry Cleaning
Expert Alterations

Quality Workmanship

41111101PINSPRIPPIPPIPTOWPRIPPINWPIPPIPPEP5110.84.110/000.16

Soccer Schedule

ANDY’S

’Little 500’ Race
Tops Intramural
Sports Program

Howard Nelson’s

TRAVEL A DVISOR

TENNIS SHOES
29

To

7"

We carry a co,,plet. Stott a’
low top and high top tennis shoes
All sizes men’s to 14.
Women, to size 10
N & M widths.
"312 MODELS

439 SO. FIRST ST.
Downtown Son lose

Open Tuesday, llwrsday
1 Friday Nights ’WI 9
This Week.

’-5i1PER
SHOE
- MART

If you want . . .

Tickets

..,paztana

CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED
RENTALS
Man with car. WI 19 schedule
single. double. q ,te rr,,a1n
Ph. CV 7 7891.
Porrnnnent I.. ’
62 14. Rh CY S 1155
wo4. Phone
phone
to
reliable
time
part
wants
Girls
bus
near
aloes
= Lady living
-ran student to live in and assist. CY 7.2823.
=
appt.
hoard. salary. Call for
coo intro
4 neat appearing men
du,inq musi, lesson p.norn. WI, train
Rapleni
,,
lends Iors,shni
nvunini
i,, h.
t bodrocim,
slacks = M..n- k
OD each student per raisin. Mr Anthony, AX 6.7327 or
AL 2 Il544
S4.011 to SIAN

E Men,
? ,,.

WANTED

c,r favorite campus +shop=

7. 45S

Woo

oL

MEN’S STORE

121 South First Street
SAit Jose 1i, California

2135
LOST AND FOUND

:2
E talking per.siert

CYDress 4-5534
-1111111111111111i11111111111111111111111110

S
,,y CY 4 ’,7,261.
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CEASSIFIED RATES.
2S, A line first insertion
70, a line surreeding insrtioiss
1 line minimum
- TO PLACE AN AD:
Cell at Student Affairs Office -Room 16, Tower Hall, or
Send in Handy Order Blank
*A Check or Money Order
No Phone Orideis

USED
USED
USED
USED
USED
USED
USED
USED
USED
USED

BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS
BOOKS

Cal Book’s Got ,em
(we have new books too!)

CALIFORNIA BOOK COMPANY
134 E. SAN FERNANDO

Half Block From Campus

,ir
’ro

Here are seven good reasons (there are
Imore) why you’ll like shopping at . . .

SPARTAN

[lc

BOOKSTORE

F

Ll. WE HAVE 12 CASH REGISTERS TO SERVE
YOU FASTER
tio

2. YOU’LL FIND MANY USED TEXTS IN OUR LARGE
STOCK OF BOOKS
L. 3. INSTRUCTORS’ NAMES ARE LISTED RIGHT ON
THE SHELF WITH THEIR REQUIRED TEXTS
4. FULL PURCHASE PRICE WILL BE REFUNDED UNTIL
SEPT. 28 WITH YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPT
L5. YOU’LL KEEP COOL SHOPPING IN OUR AIR
CONDITIONED BUILDING
L. 6. WE’LL BE OPEN MON. THRU THURS. EVENINGS
TILL 9 p.m. and SAT:, SEPT. 22 FROM 9 a.m. TO 3 p.m.
L. AND WE’RE RIGHT ON CAMPUSYOU
CAN’T BEAT THAT FOR CONVENIENCE!

COME IN TODAY!

1r ROTC Alters

’TV Subject: $119,495 to SJS
rogram, Allows -Spaztalictity
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Classroom
hoice of Classes
’ Effectiveness

Government Grants Funds
For Chem, Psych Research

SAN JOSE CALIFORNIA MONDAY SEPTEMBER 17,
1962Page

m Jose States Air Force
it pi ocrain has ’Well 4-141.itye41
ti,,,,a.
freeil,,
.1 !toy.’ more
sutijett matter by tirshil tr I
’plumage cadets.
Niajor Joe F. Tarpley. Air Sridepartmenthead has aniunced that academic COU Met.;
Spring semester’s efforts by the
ay now be taken instead id Factilty Council have
resulted in
.me previously required Air Setthe prep:Jr:dam of a list of 200
still
be
gien
and
courses
tee
t oily members available to speak
ir Force credit.
in essence, the new system hefore clubs arid civic organizie
old allow a student enrolled Lions. The college Public Relations
the AFROTC program to take tiller. assembled the speak
course of two or more hours ow.:ilia will handle arranrc.
r week from the list 01 courses
mem .
slit be for meeting the genTla need for the t
lieakillUCation requirements.
er. list was voiced
prini
Too any course of two inr mole
also by the College Relai nu, ’nn.airs per week in a hoenii tan mittee of the Greater Sal1
age or mathematics m. ill earn’
I Chamber of Commerce.
r Science credit.
Major Tarpley said. "We have 1 The pamphlet lists the speakers
gnized that the type of man under general areas such as in
Ii., has vmded abilities is the !business, communication,
inc type of leader we use in the. I ion. law enforcemeni
r Force. What we hope to th nts. travel
H41,10 1- 1.0
rn out Merl fitted for marr.
aids, but with the d;
.1, Air’ Force office:

New Brochure Lists
Available Speakers

HUNTER’S
OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

III

CliISSI’00111

Will

I..

I til

new televised oorse 101’
’erichers to be offered by San Jose
State College during the fall seint-ter. The course will eion-4,1 it
13 half-hour telecasts at 9:30 a.m.
date. Arrangement,, hy the Pub-1Saturdays. beginning Oct. 6, ie.er
lir Rela;.
KNTV, channel It, in San Jose.
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’,tact , Thi -),,,ei matter
of the cour,e
to
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;
.,rned with effecti..,
dalt,
ammunication, especals
IP
itally
ii the use of the tools
.1 1004
1.44 .41
,,I
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I ion by the teacher.
)one sena, ! init of college credit
in this TV extenlin. which it fee of
rharged.
1
;
Ford, head of the
1,
mu fitly
ViitIcalion
department.
some speakers dre asailahte .r Iii. ,...;;; be the coordinator.
,1
fee. Engagentet,’
iiiay ta
Further information may be obindite :Intl brochtirt- ,,,,tdined
lamisl by calling the Extension
C, [-II I r r or cullim !P.’
rt.,,e Put, Sir’, ices. at Ninth
arid San Carlo,
!lions Otl,!
’ 1-02:42
(’Y .1-014 Est 2211
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’fhe 1’ S
Mt111 111
grants at Sun JOS(’ State. two in
Education arid VV.-Imre 11;1, giant. chemistry and one in psycliolory
ed ’011, t
,
.h
Dr Albert J. (’as to, ill 1 if I
of chemistry, will conduct a tiller..
year study of compounds 01 pos
sible pliarritacological value. H.
111,1pCISIti to synthesize ditteren;
orgamc compound,: and to ,iiturilt

Summer Session
Opening To Vary

in.

!LIZA IlOti

1 n1

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
$5.00
PER

MONTH

* ROYAL
* REMINGTON

* SMITH CORONA
* UNDERWOOD

* Similar Low Rates on Adding Machine Rentals
* Expert Service and Repairs on All Machines

71 E. San Fernando

CY 4-2091
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met’
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Spartan Programs, AV Center
Announce Classic Films, Dates
o .1i
la I urns will be slge.yn it’
III the. (’(incert
ri
MUITIS
Atoll I
’r
I
.re open only to mein; ta college conummity.
,
!Irst bill will be Oct.
I k
color), and
o Sadko," Rimsky-Korsak
Si ra
atic
fairy tale in Russian v.,. r,
.tighters of Des.
! riglish titles. The co-feature is ilu
ml "Geotge Her
irite
Mane.’’
an international Shaw."
Ord. IT "The I:olden Age of
in the season, Orson (*omedy’’ and "The Red Ba1104.111
des’ masterpiece, -C it izen COlOr
r. 41.e" Will be offered. Still later, 1
Oct. 24 "The Seventh Seal"
play. ’The Three -penny and -Night at the Peking Opera."
will be shown.
1, Oct. 31 ’Thunder (Ker. Nit’s.
fn a comedy vein, sequences’ ico."

Peri la

Till-

and 11r.
uluatrist

[Is!. 4114.14,1,4

tootle, .1
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t and Ha/ Baia, !,
;rig many old-tma,
;
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S4 ,I comedy.-
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anti -formal,
them for e\ almition
anti-amehael arid an; i-ctincer
agents
’lime general ant ihitistic
properties 01 the (s,mpirinds will
oe sought ;1". well The vrant for
s,ich ro..eareli 1111:1 11139 ti.17

111(10-11
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1 ili.11.
1,i111:11
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’11,, 1,i/est 4,:
’h,-!! crolits
59-1 77’, ...ill
projert t it hst S.., a’ rthetitt ion
1.411141in..

op], .1
WILLIAM ECKERT, a 1954
graduate of San Jose State, has
been named president of the
SJS Alumni Association for
1962-63. Eckert majored in Engineering. Currently he is employed by United Air Lines at
the San Francisco airport. Eckert
is married and has two children.
He lives with his family in
Mountain View.
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Dave Brubeck
I Ray Conniff
to, ,95I
hi. LirOil

Miles Davis
The Brothers Four
Andre Previn
Duke Ellington
McRae
Carmen
JO), Jae
Roy Hamilton
Gerry Mulligan
,
The Hi-Lo’s !
Lambert, Hen dri

Clo..0bura

Greco
Buddy
I. it

COLUMBIA SPECIAL PRODUCTS
A Servoce of Columbta Records!

I

(;et Lots \1()re 1 rom-1.1M

tat,

Great new record offer (3.98 value).. .just TOO
when you buy Sheaffer’s back-to -school special!
egflill411Arallia 111A________asionimmilmatileelliamm
Now when you buy your Sheaffor Cartridge I en for
school, you get. 980 worth of Skrip rartridges FREE.. .a
33.93 value for just V’ 95. hook for Sheatter’s hark -toschool special now at ;res everywhere. On the hack of
the package, I here’s X bonus for you...a eoupon good
for $14.98 value Columbia limited -edition record. It’s
’Swingin’ Sound", twelve top artists playing top hits for
The first time on a 12’ L.P. This double-ralne hack ,
school offer good only while tiny last! Si, hurry, an
ynor Sheaffer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors... awl
Mail your "Swingin’ Sound" record coupon today.

SHEAFFER’S BACK -TO -SCHOOL SPECIAL
cartridge. FREE.

New csrtrodge pen with 98. worth of

$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95

pi(
iii tile blend
In( ire illy( ir
in tile sill(
1:-I1..,.D more tasttl
through the illtor
Ifs the rich-flavor leaf that doe. it!

1tormg T.& Ws choice tubareos there’s more
e red Cigarettes. And
longer-aged, ewa-tored 1,41 1.1,111 ,..o ti ,,onie
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only
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wnli I AM’s modern litter
your lips.
C et lots more from L&M the filler cigarette hr people who really like to mole.
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q11Zile

isneteekr sn aNt ieown a 1H ocmi ueb 33 Faculty Members Honored
Professor
SJS
Former
Professor’s Wife, 1
Mrs. Neva Duncan, Katherine H. Hall Dies men Volunteers For Service by Pres. Wahlquist
Palo Alto 5:...
’I "1 1"11::1al:.:1SePt Ur 1961

DIes in

Katherine

H.

bylteluclition is no, tsong sought
teaching credential at San Jose’
the San J,,s, International
Pres. John T. Wahlouist paid
Normal in Iwo years. she studied ,Student Center as demolition of
tribute to 33 San Jose State faculty1
her
baccalaureate
at
stanford
tot
its homesite. the old health build- reembets who have been on Ile
Jose hos&give and secomiary tearthing cre- ing on the old City Hall Plaza.
76.
unidentin]. and later at Columbia
is pending within the next year.
schedule,: .
Sits for a master’s degtee
Dr. Harold A. Kazmann. directoi
’
Driving Teachers
Saturda.t ...Inertia*. supervision.
of the center, said the razing is

Hall.

San

Jose State emeritus professor of

.. sets . - and burial were ,
. .
.11 sit .1,v for Mrs Neva ’education. died in a San
C Duncan. 61, who died Tuesday I pita] Tuesday. She was
in Palo Alto.
Private services were
She was the wife of Dr. Carl
at Ward Funeral Home
D Duncan, chairman of the San
mottling with Requiem Mass t.
lose State natural sciences area.
at St. patriek’s Church. Hi.Funeral was scheduled for thel follow
.

chapel of Roller and Hapgood.
Palo Alto, with interment at Oak
Hill Memorial Park.
A native of San Jose, Mrs. Duncan is survived by her husband,
too brothers. Dale A. Williams
and Woodrow Williams of Cupertin,
and a ,dster, Mrs Mildred

rial was to be at Cal% ary getTletCi
A faculty member at SJS for 44
years. Miss Hall retired in 1958
Though a native of Visalia. she
lived in the San Jose area for 66
years and was graduated from the
old San Jose Normal school, foretunner of San Jose State in lane
After

earnin

5th

(Under New Monegemcnt

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
4 -Day Special Sept.

PANTS 50c

isilt of San Jose’s urban -renewal
plan. Applications for a new localion are being submitted to local
businesses with foreign conneclions and also to various foundaturns.
According to Dr. hazmann, the
number of foreign students in the
San Jose area has doubled within
the last three years as close to
750 are expected this fall with
over 600 attending San Jose State

College.
Along with a new home, the
center needs men volunteers to
aid with the work of the organization. Explaining American in,titutions, customs and events are
part of the duties of a volunteer
worker. Dr. Kazmann observed
that due to their national customs, most foreign students "fee]
,
NI
Ka t herine Elizabeth
more at home" with American
scw Hampshire.
!men.
be
a
heart
ailment
%Iris Hall had
Interested persons may sontact
, the Center at CY 5-718o

Nliss Hall taueht in Oakland
wits before coming to the SJS
’Lilts. Before her death. she re,ed at 1280 Emory St.
"he educator is survived by
or. nephews and one niece. They
,1 Air Force Maj, John F. Mush- ,
James Ross Mosher of SaraRaymond M. Mosher of San,

SPARTAN DRY CLEANING
398 S.

Miss Hall was the daughter ot
E. Hall and a distant
:
Horace Mann, Massalista tr. educator who has been.
!.
the father of the American.
’ ’ tiled
Puhhc school system’
She was the sister tn-law of Raymond NI. Mosher, formerly a dean
at San Jose Slate. Her grandfather
was Superior Judge David Belden.,
-; .nta Clara county jurist in the
1800s.

17-20

SWEATERS 50c
Come In Today!

..-Aegeespeipwaipmpuegieengoempwardleovemipipeedeepegeederweereendrepook

-Frain 2 Weeks

On SJS Campus

staff at le.ot 25 yiars at the first and the year they joined os, sji.
faculty meeting ot the academic faculty are:
Dr. James O. W.sxl. 1,114.ssor r4
l[billey
year last week in \l ii
1925; Di . Hai risen y
1 English,
alliiiintilinn.
of ossa ii.J.,, ,01,1
The list is headed by Dr. Carl D.111ealh Innfess"r
ti,sfr2fiRce: ii.,_:.11e426ar;oiNdlipss! moilTner
Duncan, chairman of the natural i testing
education librarian. 19r,
.ciences area, whit is beginning his litilloek.
Earnest S. Greene, professor
11,1 year as a faculty member and . 111’.
administrator here.

1.92.17aa;obs. Profes,er
of
Close behind Dr. Duncan in tetins1
!of seniority are college Librarian h1811).
:,11r:,IflellsYessnsWof English, 1928; Mk;
o_ytse. 11,Sincrkesu:oirin,illf VeV=r1:ls: 11:1
i Maui mm’ Thompson. professor ,,f
""
’music. 1928: Dr. Frederick p
Leainning their 39th year.
Graham, professor of history i929!
. ehers honored at the meeting
Owen M. Broyles, professor ...fro,.
. meows. 1929:
II
Dr. Wayne Kartchner 110,,,I I

San Jose State College and the
American Association of Motor
Vehicle Administrators recently
conducted the third Driver ImTraining
Personnel
provement
School here.
al,.,
school,
two-week
The
aided by the cooperatIng agenc
Academic
of the California Optometric assat
and the Farmers Insurance Group
Foundation, drew 20 officials from
eight western states.
Mirland K Strasser, asst.,D
iffering a contrast to the head
!cite professor of industrial arts
rush of students into sewn, was director of the two-week l"ng
!title and technological fields toI
, session.
day, the San Jose State Coll,,,o,
1
The instructional staff is drawn
of Humanities and the
departments1Division
SJS
various
from
emerges as the larg.si
and the Department of Motor ve_ Arts,
!demic division in the cone::ii
Inc les.
!terms of number of St oil. ’iii
!faculty and majors.

I don ’t
like to wait
in lines!

numanities, Arts
argest
Division at SJS

A It hough the post-Sp.or,...
!years. 1957-62, represent a great
, emphasis on scientific fields in
, American schools, the liberal arts
’program of SJS has not been
neglected by students. but rather
is attracting more inter..st than
het Ore.
During the Pi61-62 sellout year
nearly 47 of e’. cry 100 sttahnts at
SJS were enrolled in Humanities
and Arts. and liberal arts undergraduate majors had increased
from 743 in 1957 to 1763 last year.
or approximately 200 more each
year. This rapid growth of the
division outstrips that of the
college as a whole.

the geology department, 19.214:
I.er
Moreland. professoi
Was.
i’s, 1929; Dr. Alfred B. tailors,
! pinfessn of foreign languancs end
ledueation. 1929; Joe 11. West. dean
1,4 talueational services and the
; summer sessions. 1929; Mk, Made
Curtis, associate professor .4 hue.
ne,s 1930;
I e Lillian E. Billington. Notesedueation, 1931; Thomas E.
.,,,
an professor of music. 1931;
William J. Erlendson, professor of
music 1931; Dr. Charles I.. et’alker.
profes,or of education and physical
editeitoon. 1911; Mrs. Mildred G
winosa ,i’,,fi’i,tti’ of histot y, 1931;
.,’ii’
j
ph \y
t’I t i’letliftlil,l:nt),alr936211:,)1Dnric2s
. sit1her rrt4
Sehmoldt, prefessor of chemistry,
19:12: Miss Catherine Wallace. ass.
ciat, professor of health and by.
.

Iii 1t:2:
1k3 1 i411I Bent el, head of the
.1ism and AfiVel tising
mere 1934; Harry Engwieht, ens
,if elect Ilea I engineering
less,
Dr. William G. Sweeney,
1934
dean .4 the Education deision,
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ART SUPPLIES

Former Student
A. Graham has been named tvin
troller if the recently funned commercial iiiietat ions for St. Paul Uniaccording to company officials.

All Materials Requested
by Your Teachers at

iiaaham is is formerly with it iiAn.
-115 1 .0 !i In

SPECIAL STUDENT
DISCOUNT lOcro

( -Wm:1.d 11,11 Page 91

in,-

In

Psych Professor

Grads Complete
Military Courses

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rates

3 MONTHS $18

Easels

All Paints

Stools

Assorted Art Supplies

USE "OUR RENT TO OWN" PLAN

PARK’S FRAME, PRINT
& ART SUPPLY

BUSINESS MACHINES
AND OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Third & San Fernando

All Papers

332 E. Santa Clara

CYpress 2-7501

Open Thursday Nite

on%

BanhAmericard

’411 9

3,tITITTNYtrticrtrfilifigM

(Y/MMITIIMMITYYM.Yrtri

USED BOOKS
You Can Save

25%
Off Regular Price

REFUND POLICY
FULL REFUND WITH
RECEIPT DURING FIRST
TWO WEEKS OF
SCHOOL

11

STORE HOURS
FIRST TWO WEEKS
OF SCHOOL:
7:30 A.M. 9:00 P.M.
ALL DAY SATURDAY

CALIFORNIA BOOK COMPANY
134 EAST SAN FERNANDO
HALF BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

a

